Updated GAC 2010-11 Committee Memberships
for consideration by the GAC
as of 10/5/10, prepared by Jon Bartow

According to the Senate Charter, each GAC standing committee is to be comprised of no more than 8 members, at least five of whom are members of the teaching faculty and of these teaching faculty members each committee should have at least 2 who are members of GAC.

Key:
© = Chairperson
* = GAC Member
# = Committee Veteran
© = Teaching Faculty
§ = Student Member

Committee on Admission & Academic Standing (CAAS)

Heather Miller © * # ©
Nicole Nowoski §
Cynthia Fox * # ©
Lynn Warner # ©
Linda Scoville #
Jerry Rivera-Wilson # ©
Shadi Shahedipour-Sanjivk # ©

University Libraries
Biology, Arts & Sciences
LLC, Arts & Sciences
Social Welfare
ASC, Undergraduate Studies
Education
NanoScience & Engineering

Committee on Educational Policy & Procedures (CEP&P)

Suraj Commuri © * # ©
Thomas Timmons * §
Lisa Fuller * # ©
Allison Redlich # ©
Stacy Newman #
Lynn Gelzheimer # ©
Fernando Leiva * ©

Business
History, Arts & Sciences
Philosophy, Arts & Sciences
Criminal Justice
Math, Arts & Sciences
Education
LACS, Arts & Sciences

Committee on Curriculum & Instruction (CC&I)

Tim Groves © * # ©
Stephanie Kazanas * §
Sridar Chittur * # ©
Bill Lanford * ©
Joe Aini *
Sally Friedman # ©
Priya Namhisan ©

NanoScience & Engineering
Psychology, Arts & Sciences
Public Health
Physics, Arts & Sciences
Career Development Center
Political Science, Rockefeller
Public Health